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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.SITUATIONS WANT ED FEMALE. FOR RENT.FOR RENT.FOR RENT. FOB RENT. FOR RENT. FOR BENT.
Rooms With Board in Private Family.

BEAUTIFUL furnished room in modern
bungalow; on car line; bath,

phone, all home privileges; meals if
desired ; C. S- - gentleman preferred ;

garage If desired. 27 E. 50th st.
Tabor 6474.

GENTLEMEN, axe you looking for home
comforts, wholesome food and a warm
room that 4s suitable for 2, with conge-
nial couple? Call Main 1S47; block
from Multnomah club.

LOVELY front room is. Willamette
Heights home,' lovely view, suitable
for ? people employed; $30 per month.
Atwater 0746.

NICE, large, room and
dressing room; hot and cold water,
furnace heat, home privileges, .walk-in- g

distance, reasonable. East 7307.
NICE room with firepiace. in beautlfui

Mt, Tabor home, suitable for two;
board, garage and all conveniences at
$35 per mo. Tabor 1442.

ROOM with hot and cold water for one
or two men, good board, very reason-
able, close In 291 West Park. Call
evenings.

FOR RENT Want small children to
board, where a parent employed; may
also have room and board. Phone
Automatic ftai-5-

BOARD and rm.., mod. home, $25 with
breakfast; $35 with dinner. ' 313
Glenn ave. 1 blk. HA car. Home priv- -

FURN1SHED room and board for two.
iau at oos ast Couch. East 8090.

FINE room, nice home, good table; near
iuil. emp. aiam xsxv

Furnished Apartments.
furnished apt. in private home,

living room with fireplace, bedroom
and kitchen, separate entrance, includ-
ing light, heat, phone, etc.; no chil-
dren; references. 453 E. 55th st., near
Division. Hawthorne car.

15 APARTMENTS, furniture and lease,
corner brick. Nob Hill, one of best
small house in city. Good net income.
Mr. Hunt, 306 Henry bldg. Bdwy.
7528.

THE EVERETT.Bdwy. 8380: 644 Everett, bet. 20th
and Ella eta Furnished apt., all
outside rooms, with or without sleeping
porch; modern; walking distance.

THE CROMWELL.
FIFTH AND COLUMBIA STS.

Ail outside 2 and furnishedapts.; French doors and balconies, per-- ..

manent and transient Atwater 5198.
2 APTS., 1 larse pleasant, well furn.

room with kitchenette, also 1, pleasant,
well furnished room suitable for one.
with gas furnished ; a splendid place
mi wormng people. 4U2 Koss st

Modern hardwood floors,
elevator, electric washer, lights and
phone; walking. 3S6 3d Main 9466.

3- ROOMS, clean, ground floor, opposite
Ladd school, close in. children not ob- -.

jectionable; running water. 390 Jeffer-
son, near West Park.

furnished apartment, light, heat,
hot and cold water furnished; no small
children. Call 1092 Hawthorne ave.,
Apt. A. Tabor 4224.

2 ROOMS and private bath, wash trays
and dressing room, newly furnished
with floor lamp, $32.50. East 7239.
335 E 6th st., cor. Mill.

SUNN YSIDE APTS.. BeTmont at 37th st.
tne 01 nicest apt. houses in city, steam
heat, one three-roo- ready 10th. SS
Tabor lines. Tnbor 39(HK

THE ST AM FIELD.
Nice outside apt., light, heat,

phone, laundry facilities ; $24. Main
7392.

NEWLY furnished apts. and sleeping
rooms, hot flrd cold water; must "6
seen to be appreciated. 711 and 715
Johnion. Malr. 4907.

LOVELY furnished apartment, 3 rooms
and inclosed sleeping porch; hardwood
floors, steam heat. 200 East 13th st.,
apt. 10.

ALTONIA APTS., 19th and Marshall
2. 3 and apts., large, light airy,
unfurnished or furnished. Bdwy. 1412.

TFTT JAVA A DT;
45 TRINITY PLACE.

FUR. 2 AND APTS.
HADDON HALL. 11TH AND HALL.

3 rma kitchenette, bath, h. w. firs.,
private balconies. S35 up. Atw. 1160.

LUXOR APARTMENT.
apt., including piano; lots of

heat; walking distance. Main 8105.
ALICE COURT. E. Sth, Burnside Walk-

ing distance: 2 and apts., 2 beds,
fireplace, private tel. and bath. E. 3566.

1 LARGE room and kitchenette, ele-
gantly furn., close in. Reasonable.
Main 5552.

WALDORF COURT, 475 Schuyler St. 2
rooms with phone; modern and clean,
$45 per month.

apartment, mahogany furniture.davenport, floor lamp. Irving apart- -
mem, isl aim irving. Alain y39.

SUPERIOR APTS. $20. S30 anrf MR
with garage; homey, new, clean. Aut

MOORE APTS. 415 E. 10th NpwJv f.iT-- .

nished and bath apt., new
hllilHinn- tT ". T, i r ,- 1-

KING'S HILL APTS.
4 and ., fine view, front, most de- -

SUNNYCREST, $28.503 rooms, private
bath, newly furn., redecorated, steam
neat. Atwater .;ns. iss Sherman.

HOUSMAN apartments, larw a rnnms
All outside, sleeping porch, closets. 730

BUENA VISTA 434 HARRISON.very attractive cop. apt.

SERENE COURTS APARTMENTS '
Cor. E. 1st and Multnomah, 2 and

mod apts. East 1426.

rooms and sleeping
puic-- jjgii l, gaa aim neat turnislied,
721 E. Ash. Phnne

KING ALBERT AfAkTilhiM'S.
Two rooms, kitchen, tile bath and

oregsing mum; eirvaior. Alain U.J59.
CLEAN, completely furn. apt

light, phone, heat. 166 E. 16th stEast 8154.
CLOSE ir.. beautiful front apt. Pnn. andkitchenette for one or two emploved.

Reasonable. 474 Clay. Atwater 4194.
PARK" i PTS

3 or clean, light apts.; fire
piace,, oats, uoors. Atwater 2381

TODD APTS., E. 12th and Stark. 2 rms.wnn priv. pain. mo.
apt., iaii ana Jovejoy. Arline

apLs. xawy. aiz.
SAN MARCO, E. STH & COUCH
, MUU. Aria, jv. UK All H. E. 1990.
IDAHO APTS.. 3S9 6th St. Furnished 2,

d ana apt a. trom jU to
WOODLAWN APTS., 551 Dekum ave.

Walnut 1150. apt., $20.

VERY desirable large 2 and apts.;
phone, bath, light, 566 Market.

NICELY furnished modern apt.,
close in, west, ame, o. Atwater 4 1 66.

CARLOIS APTS. mod. fur. apt;
reasoiiauic. 01.1 juii bi.

MAYO APTS., S08fe Union ave. Nv
Three-roo- unfurnished apt East 5749.

WANT nice girl to share apt. with girl
empioeu. K.u.11 a.h -- otp, apt. dU3.

THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 19th
apt. Bdwy. 3658.

UNION AVE. and Killingsworth, furn.
apt.. $24.50. complete; concrete bldg.

2 AND APTS. Peabody apts.
409 19th st. N. Broadway 1546.

GLENN COURT apts.. Park tnd Taylor.
1. 2, 3. apts. Main 1961.

BASEMENT apt., fre-- lights and
phone, $30- 110 N. 21st. Bdwy. 4140.

2 LARGE front room apts., 2 wall beds,
stove heat, $25. 43p Jefferson.

BENSON APTS., 205 N. 20TH.
furn. apt.

ONE nicely furnished apartment,
garaee if wanterl Sellwood 2960.

NICE one and apts., walking
distance. 117 N. 18th.

ONE TWO-ROO- furnished apt, $19.50.
568 5th St

Furnished Flats.
modern flat. &u or part; one

black from Rose City carline. East
1815. 80 E. 16th st N.

Housekeeping Rooms.
FOR RENT High - class furnished

housekeeping suite, very large room,
17x32; kitchenette and bath, piano,
floor lamp and beautifully furnished.
Large enough for 3 gentlemen or

couple. References required.
Also 1 room and kitchenette. 166 St.
Clair st.. cor. Washington.

SNAPPY, clean suite; H. and C
running water, heat, light, phone, gas
free. Good yard for car. 302 Tillamook,
near Williams ave.

BEAUTIFUL 1 and suites; new
ivory and mahogany furniture; elegant
looking home ; reasonable price! 325
13th st., near Clay.

THE BEAVER 12th and Mareuall Fur
nished h. k. rooms, $13 up, inducing
hot water, elec lights, laundry room.
OR 3 H. K. APTS. for rent very rea
sonable, at 392 East Hurnsiae ana
Grand ave.

NICE apt, $20 per month light,
gas and heat turmsnea; rigm aown-tow-

Main 4261. -

ONE SINGLE housekeeping room; steam
heat ana clean; reasonaDie. ium,
apt. E. Main 2480.

furnished h. k. apt., on first
floor, heat, light and iinen au lor sjo
404 Park st.

MODERN housekeeping rooms; no
children: separate entrance, per
month. 607 Second st. South.

TWO nicely furn. H. K. apts,, walk. dist.
281 Larrabee. mast mm.

STEAM-HEATE- h. k. rooms, h. and o
water, $3 to $7 weett. ii latn st.

DENVER APTS., 2C8 Wash, st, h.
rms. single and double. $2.75 up.

CLEAN, outside apt. 271 Mor- -
rlson. corner r ourin.
LARGE, airy H- K. rms,, sink, etc. $20
per mo. go lata st.

apt., furnace, hot and cold wa
ter. 404 Taylor.

461 E. MORRISON, cor. E. Sth 1 and 2- -
roora rur. n. k. apts., reaaonaoie.

SINGLE H. K. room, steam heat, $3.5C
up. 44o Columbia,

LARGE front rm. and kitchenette, $20
mo. 655 Flandrs
CLEAN, cheerful housekeeping rooms.
Atwater 3005.
ROOMS, clean and light, newly fur- -
nished, near West Park. 3P jeiterson.

ONE LARGE room, light, airy, clean. 390
Jefferson.

SRBCIAL rates this week, suites.
Look them over. 544 Pettygrove.
AND 3 H. K. ROOMS, heat, hot and
cold water. 83 North 21st st.

THE MAPLE, 30 N. 17th St. furnished
H. K. rooms; steam heat.

Housekeeping- Rooms In Private Family.
$21 THREE furnished housekeeping

rooms, electric lights. 634 Sandy
blvd, near E. 16th. Phone E. 0061
or E. 6S94.

FOR RENT Lovely furnished
home, sun porch overlooking river,
fireplace, piano and Victrola. Phone
Walnut 5536.

NICE, rooms; big clothes
closet, near bath. 3 blocks from public
library. White Temple district, $25 a
month. 20 iota st. pnone Main oa.

LARGE, steam-heate- d h. k. room, first
floor, $5.50 per week: another, $3.50. 445
Columbia: large, airy room, $4 per
week. 206 13th st.

NEWLY furnished H. K. rooms in Ivory,
to couple employed or 2 girls; also
sleeping room; 20 min. walk to busi-nes- s

dist. 6S0 Love joy.
CLEAN furnished houeek eping

apt.1. 1st floor front, private entrance ;

walking distance; adults. Call Atw.
0S24.

2 NICELY furnished front H. K. rooms,
heat, light furnished; rent reasonable,
Tabor 3332.

2 H. K. ROOMS with heat, hot and cold
water, electric light, phone furnished.
593 Halg street.

LARGE room and kitchenette, warm.
comfortable home. Reasonable to
working people. 710 Lovejoy.

NICELY furn. apt. Reasonable
rent. 352 Clifton st., end of Park.
All modern conveniences.

$5 BEAUTIFUL front room, kitchen
ette, elegant home. 940 Oorbett. Main
8040.

NICE housekeeping suite, $10 month and
some small duties. Broadway 3662,
evenings.

3 CLEAN, light rooms, private bath; ga
rage: tine location tor z aauits, $dU.
675 E. Main.

2 OR 3 rooms with sink, hot and cold
water, with electrifc light, gasoline
stove. Cail Broadway 4 MS 2.

FURNISHED apt All conveni-
ences. 1042 Belmont Phone Tabor
0590.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms
with fireplace, kitchenette, furnace
heat, walking distance. Bdwy. 5926.

2 LARGE h. k. rooms, well furn., gas
range, pantry, water, heat. light, phone
included; rent Adults, sen. iUtts.

8 ROOMS, electricity and gas; near
Mississippi and Stanton. Walnut 4815.

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance.
Williams ave.. $4 up. East 5797.

2 FRONT rooms and alcove, suitable for
4. 424 Third. Main S.iO.

FRONT apt., clean, plenty of furnace
heat, close in. 331 w. .Park.

2 LAROE front rooms. H. K. 188 14th st.

WHEN moving, aity or country, get the
best at lowest prices. reen Trans-
fer Co. Ma'n 1261. 202 Alder at.

FURNITURE moving, larsre and smal
vans, $2 per nr., 2 men ; local and
long distance hauling. Walnut 4a9.

modern except furnace! aa
rage; $30; 1 block to school. Call Auto.
315-3-

FREE 30 days storage, filling up. fire
proof warehouse; piano moving a spe- -
cialty. Maoigan uros., bawy. 3310

clean, modern house, furnace
heat; adults; $45. 393 N. 24th, near
T norma n.

"WEST SIDE modern house, thor
oughly cleaned, walking distance. 610
Northrup st.

SUN NYSiDE strictly modern
house, newly renovated throughout
$40. 1066 E. Yamhill, nr. 35th.

STRICTLY modern bungalow
and sleeping porch. 1190 E. Burnside,
near Laurelhurst Park. East 2299.

MODERN house, Dutch kitchen,
buffet, wrh trays, etc. 4012 E. 47th
st $25. Main 6091 or Tabor 3224.

house, electricity, gas, fireplace,
furnace, wash trays, yard; good condi-
tion. West side. Phone East 9521.

FURNITURE MOVED, i2 a room, any
part of city; padded vans. Wl. 5108

TO RENT your home see Frank L.
Abington bldg.

6 ROOMS, modern, newly renovated. $40.
East 19th and Stark. East 0348.

INSPECT 1030 Grand. N. 3 rooms, 2
IOCS, Q.kv. lauui

home, good order, new linoleum;
$32.50. uarage, o. ci. aaimon st,

modern house, $32.50 per mo.
Inquire 64$ iu. aimon.

GOOD, clean cottage for rent
Sfllwood 3461.

IRVINGTON 7 rooms, furnace, bath,
fir.e location. East 0236.

bungalow, Lexington Heights,
Woodstock car to 52d ave. Main 6940.

modern house. 603 6th s,
corner Sherman. Adults Main 4772.

MODERN new house, near $, P. shops,
$32.50. Sellwood 3266.

house with lot 50x100.
6th. Rpnt $25.

NEW Ktrictly modern 4 and house,
by owner. Morris, Broadway 4080.

HOUSE and garage. 653 Kerby,
cor. Monroe. Main 5395. Main 5282.

unfurnished, close in, good
neighborhood. Atwater 3451.

HER PALS

I AlJT GOT A

Bouses.
MOVE THE SECURITY WAY.

Extraordinary Service.
For the Ordinary Price.

PACKING, MOVING. STORAGE.
SECURITY STORAGE 4 TRANS. CO.
4th at Pine st., opp Multnomah Hotet

Phone Bdwy. 8713.
BEACON HEIGHTS Modern home, com-

modious bungalow type, stone
fireplace, full cement basement, fur-
nace, garage, welt located. Will lease.
Benedict.

INTERSTATE- INVESTMENT CO..
410 H en ry Bldg. Realtors. Bdwy. 4751.

C. DeYOUNG & CO.,
$40 Fine bungalow and ga-

rage, cor. E. 52d and Sherman, Grove-lan- d

Park.
$50 Laurelhurst; 6 large rooms. 256

ci. 33a rsortn.
Bdwy. 7351. Spalding Bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS partly furnished
house, modern, bath, city water, elec-
tricity, fine view of mountains and
valley; large garden, fruit and berries;
near carline and municipal golf links;
references. Mam 0041.

COSY (sleeping porch) CO- -
JjUJNIAJU ijiLus, corner itn ana
Sandy blvd., prominent location, only
$37.50 per month. Bdwy. 6012. Gold-
smith & Co.

FOR RENT 2 modern houses.
newly, tinted and painted, walking dis-
tance to center of city. 20 and 26 East
mtn st. s.

FOR RENT 1 upper mod. flat.
newly tinted and painted; warning dis-
tance to center of city. 25 East 11th
St. B.

CALL BROADWAY 0580 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at Tenth Street.

FURNITURE moving, $2.50 per hr.; 2
men; paaaea vans; local, long distance
autos. v&y or nigi?. flast

CUT RATES ON FUPXITURE MOVING.
FIREPROOF STOR. 16 DAYS FRK.
LONG DIST. HAULING. BDWY. 2445.

FOR RENT bouse. B72 Belmont
St.. newly painted and tinted, $4U pr
mo Phone Tabor 1009.

Furnished Houses.
JAN. 1 TO MAY L

Furnished modern btmralow
beautiful view over river; large attic
furnace and Radiant fire in fireplace;
garage. 1294 E. 12th fit. Call Sell
wood 2201.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Nicely furnished bungalow, 5 min-

utes from car line, fireplace, modern
bath, eiectriclty, gas. city water, fuel
in. Reasonable to responsible party.
References. Phone Main 5041.

7 ROOMS, large sleeping porch, fruit
trees, hardwood floors, furnace heat,
House newly decorated in and out,
located on Hawthorne, near Syth. Key
at 323 Pittock blk. Bdwy. 7532

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent
near car and school. Garage and all
modern conveniences. Address 177
Fargo st. Call Sunday or get in touch
wun owner. Atwater vrv.

furnished house on paved st..
Aioerta district, one block rrom car
line. Come out and see it. 'WaL 5998.

8 ROOMS, arranged In 3 apts., $100 re
quired wnicn pays two montns rent.
367 North 23d st, between Savier and
Tnurman.

FOR RENT Entire upper floor.
rooms and bath, private residence.
Modern and clean. Excellent car serv
ice. 863 Borthwick.

MODERN cottage, piano, also 3- -
room apartment newiy cleaned. oi
tz. zist st.

FRONT liirht h. k. rooms, rent reason-
aoie. 484 nth St., corner uivision.
wenwooa mm.

ROSE CITY Modern bunealow.
rcrnlsned, will lease tor o montns or
longer. 7l . 4tn st. N.

modern house, completely fur
nisn-ed- close in, nar East roadway.
U4 upont.

BEAUTIFUL Willamette Hehrhts bunga
low, garage, references, west side,
Mam 130.

NEATLY furnished house with
bath, pantry and phone; close in. East
1000.

WELL furnished modern corner bunga
low flat, fireplace, furnace. Haw
thorne district. Auto. 616-7-

MODERN bungalow, furnace ; fireplace
neatly furnished ; ?4 ; reference re--
quired. uall 3ol snaver St.
ROOM, clean, modern furnished house,
fireplace, gas, wood, coal, furnace
heat. Phone Broadway 7436; $45.

bungalow, neatly furnished, 15
minutes ride. Williams ave. car. wal
nut 2777.

furnished house, 1 block to
car, rent $35. 1007 E. 30th N. Call be
tween 1 and 4 t. jyt.

modern furnished duplex house,
475 E. 10th st, corner Division, $25.
mast o::3o. Close in.

$25 WILL SHARE furnished
bungalow with couple, AK 114, Ore
goniaiu

FURNISHED modern bungalow,
Phone Tabor Sli38.

$18, SUBURBAN r. cottage,- clean.
Bdwy. 7672. McFarland, Falling bldg.

furn. house. E. St., cor. 40th
ave. Phone Main 8025.

SCENIC LODGE COTTAGES.
524 Heights Terrace.

Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.
BARGAIN. LEADING TOWN.

8 rooms good furniture, excellent
rues, rent 53 : furnace heat lease
full price $550 with $350 cash, bal. $15
per month. See my agents, 323 Pit-
tocK oik. iawy. t3.

FURNITURE for sale. house fo:
rent, basement, furnace, electric lights,
gas, aanay oargam. ciast iuji.

NEW farniture of 6 rooms, corner flat,
wataing instance, moderate and rea-
sonable. olm Davis St., cor. 19th.

Stores and Business Flares.
WEST SIDE STOR-ES- .

To lease, any part of down-tow- n

district, suitaDie tor millinery, ladies
or gents' wear, shoes, haberdashery,
etc. ee jvir. ruuon, w. ju. umbden-
stock & Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy,

LEASE.
Store at 144 2d et., between Alder

ana Morrison sts.
See Burke, with

DEKUM & JORDAN
323-- 4 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 2249.

STORE in brick bldg., 203 Jefferson stnear O. Hi. and H. P. deDots: rent rea.
sonable. A. H. Btrrell-Gi- ll Co. Phone
Atwater 4114.

FOR RENT Bakery, good condition,
rent cheap. Inquire 776 Williams ave,
corner Beech.

AUTO repair shop, size 2Sx80 feet, sky-
lights, central west eid; rent $100.
J. j. otaver, iz Macieay bldg.

FINE RETAIL SHOPS on Jefferson st.
bet 12th and 13th. Simma, 610 Henry
bldg.

FOR RENT Restaurant fully equipped.
Might sell fixtures. Atwater 0400.

FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof
warehouse Phone Broadway 3715.

STORE for rent; living rm. in rear; $17
per mo. ISO Russell st. East 1594.

STORES in Perfection building, 10th
and Stark sts. Bdwy. 1641.

SPACE for rent, 234 2d st. at Main;
good corner.

EXCLUSIVE use of furnished office in
best office building; all conveniences.
618 Henry bldg.

DESK room with telephone and steno-
graphic servicePhoneBroadwy 3715.

FURNISHED room with main line phone.
433 Cham, of Com, bldg.

DESK room for rent 614 Henry b?dg.
Phone Bdwy. 1831.

OFFICES FOR RENT. GERLINGER
BLDG.. 2D AND ALDER STS.

OFFICES FOR RENT. FLIEDNER
BLDG., 10TH AND WASH. STS.

FURNISHED office. Including phone,
$20., Cails cared for. Atwater 2310.

ME
A GXJPLAaIEiThER

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

COZY sitting room and bedroom,
attractively furnished. Just the
thing for young married couple
or 2 young men home privi-
leges; east side residence; rea-
sonable rent to right party. Call
East 6037.

ATTRACTIVE room in modern home,
for men, two large closets, furnace
heat. Nob Hill; walking distance. 73S
Hoyt. Main 264.

NEWLY furnished sleeping rooms, close
to Hawthorne. Call East 6850 after 6
o'clock P. J4., furnace heat; rent rea-
sonable

LARGE front room, attractively fur-
nished in mahogany, private bath,
steam heat; Nob Hill district; also 1
oinerroom. Atwater

VERY desirable front room with heat.
oatn and phone, $4 week; walking dis-
tance. Also smaller room, 2.50 week.
188 17th st.

IRVINGTON Beautiful room and break-
fast, $30; 1 block to car and Brazed
street. East 0419.

IRVINGTON LOVELY ROOM, WITH
OR WITHOUT BOARD, FINE HOME
COOKING; GARAGE. EAST 6645.

FOR GENTLEMAN Mahogany fur. frontrax; quiet, modern. 362 Park st,
cor. Mill. Atwater 1700.

ROOM, 1 15 per mo., with contents for
sale. Corner, modern, 5th and Stark.
Sacrifice. Bdwy. 7870.

NEATLY furnished sleeping rooms, fur-
nace heat, electric lights, walking dis-
tance; $1Q to $18. Phone Bdwy. 5026.

LARGE front room very desirable, mod-
ern, new mahogany furniture, west side
Mam 4040.

ROOM for gentleman ; home surround-
ings; - might give breakfast. Atwater

EXCEPTIONALLY well furn. room In
refined home, modern, comforts, rea- -
amittuiB ; ana irving. At. iv l.FOR RENT Room tn quiet nome, clos
in 205 E. 1st st. N., near Holladay ave.
East 2238.

NEWLY furnished room.- home Driv
ileges. Phone, hot water and furnace
heat. West side. Atwater 3027.

NICE, large, clean room, $3.50 for one.
$4.50 for two, per week;' gentlemen
prererreq. gua xamnui et., upstairs.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms on Rich-
mond carline; all home privileges.
Tabor 3704. 90 Marguerite ave.

NICELY furnished large front room for
gentleman, walking distance, 309 E.
1st 6t. N.

DESIRABLE home in Piedmont district.
modern house, would board couple, ga
rage, uarneia ave.

IRVINGTON UO, nice sleeping room,
grill privileges; Bdwy. car. East 8259,

1 ROOM, twin beds, bath connecting,
gentlemen. 3S8 Grand ave. N.

209 14TH ST. Choice room, modern con- -

venier.ces: warning distance.
$15 A MONTH, sunny room for lady emp

W. S walk, dist. Bdwy. 3071.
327 SIXTH ST. DESIRABLE ROOMS

PIANO; MODERN HOME.
PLEASANT sleeping room, garage, walk-

ing distance. 554 Everett. Bdwy, 2256.
Booms With Board.

CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL.
741 WASHINGTON ST.

MRS. E. JEAN CAMPBELL, for-
merly connected with Campbell hoteL

One of the best-kno- residential
hotels on the Pacific coast.

. American plan, with or without bath.
$2,50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

CHESTERBURY HOTEL.
201 NORTH 20TH.

RESDENTIAL TRANSIENT.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Rates by day, week or month.
Meals served to transienta

PARK VIEW HOTEL.
COR. W. PARK AND MONTGOMERY.

A comfortable home for business
peoi-ie- ; excellent table board; all rooms
hav running water, some private
batliB. rteasonable rates.

HOTEL CAMPBELL.
Portland's popular residential hotel,

23d st. at Hoyt. Atwater 08S1. Rooms
with or without baths. Meals to tran-
sients ; reasonable rates ; white help
only.

NORTONIA HOTEL. Portland's down
town hlgh-cla- family hotel; rooms
en suite or Bingle, with or without
board, for families and business men
and women; all the comforts of a
home; reaonab'.e rates Bdwy. 1180.

HOTEL HEREFORD.
735 Hoyt, near 23d. Main 3303.

Excellent dining room service, ander
the direct supervision of Mrs.

formerly of the Ramapo hotel.
223 E. 20TH.

Attractive winter home for discrimi-
nating guests; well furnished, whole-
some meals, plenty heat, hot water,
showers; moderate rates. E. 7384.

WONDERFUL view; large warm front
room with porch in charming Willam-
ette heights modern home. Large liv-
ing room and piano. $40 for J, 570
for 2 persons. At. 0746.

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL
633 KEARNEY BDWY. 1509.

Residential, newly furnished horn
for business people; excellent meals.

ROOM and board for two employed;
loveiy lurniture, B'a meais, ciose in
and reasonable. 6S8 Marshall. Main
B0.i3.

ROOMS for rent, modern, $3.30 and up,
J 3- - E. .Morrison, cor. Third. Phone E.
OOflS.

ROOMS DOUBLE SINGLE.
MEALS GARAGE.

779 MARSHALL ST. MAIN 4878.
LARGE, light 100m, for two; hot and

cjlrt water, home privileges. 6bi Kear
ney sU Bdwy. 4t;33.

ROOM AND BOARD; SINGLE AND
DOUBLE ROOMS AT "72 MARSHALL.
MAIN 1044.

7114 LOVEJOY. MAIN 8019.
Residential hotel for business people

and transients; nome cooKing.
ROOM and board for business girls; mod-

ern conveniences; walking distance; $3
per week. East 0730. 12 E. 7th st.

WILL GIVE room and board to girl to
stay with lady nights. East 9ol3.

ROOM, board, private home, one gentle
man, oio Laad ave. sa&a.

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
ROOM and board for 2 refined gentle-

men; large front room, hot and cold
water; also fireplace. Main 5637.

ROOM and board in modern home, home
privileges, gentleman preferred. ?3o
per mo., walking dist. Bdwy.

A NURSE near 28th and East Stark will
take a few old people or boarders in
her convenient home. Auto. 628-9-

COZY room suitable for two girls; pri-
vate family ; boarders desired. $30
each. Walking distance. Main 857 0.

NICELY furnished room, modern, excel-
lent meals, home privileges, walking
distance, reasonable. East 9144.

LARGE front room and bath adjoining.
no other roomers; ooard and garage.
East 8469. 29 E. 18th st. N.

LOVELY room and excellent board to
persons of refinement only. Phone
Main 8145. 7H9 Irving st

GOOD board and room, $8 week. Real
home, close in, west side. 320

st. Main 5370.
ROOMS and board with family, 1 block

from Sellwood car. $30 and $25 per
mo. Phone Sellwood 3083.

ROOM for 1 or 2 men, breakfast if de-
sired; near Sunnyside carline. 1056 E.
Washington. Tabor 6471.

LARGE, newly furn. rm. In refined
home near 15th and Bdwy. ;

excellent mcais; parage. c
GENTLEMEN or couple; must have

ref. Sell. 2270.

CHILDREN cared for in my home by
the day, week or month. East 05S6.

LARGE front room with board, 706 Flan-
ders. Main 1853.
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Offices.
REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.

Well-light- and heated offices,
single or en suite, central office build-
ing in financial section of city; low
rents. See Donald G. Woodward,
agent. 104 Second at., corner Stark.

DESIRE someone, attorney or other
wise, to join me in leasing a suite or
offices in the Plttock block. Chas.
Coston, atty. Bdwy. 4184.

FINE offices, suites or single: also fur- -
nisnea ortice, reasonable rent, biock
Exchange, 3d and Yamhill sts.

FRONT OFFICE; modern conveniences;
Railway Exchange building. Apply
room 312.

Miscellaneous.
BAKERY for rent or sale. Phone Main

doz or Auto. fiSl-3-

BUSINESS OPPORTTXTTIES.
PARTNER WANTED $200 REQUIRED.

AUTO RCiPAiR BUSINESS.
Here is absolutely the very best op-

portunity in this city to secure an equal
one-ha- lf Interest In the busiest and
best equipped small auto repair shop;
fine, busy location; very low rent; long
established, steady trade: doing only
guaranteed first-e- l ass work: have more
work than can handle; prefer a steady
and reliable nartner to hired' helD:
previous experience not necessary if
you are mechanically inclined and
handy with tools: need man more than
money; your opportunity to learn ths
business and easily clear better than
$165 month for yourself from the start;
only $200 required to secure an equal
half interest: don't fall to see this be-

fore you buy; well worth double the
investment ; a genuine bargain. Call
early at 347 Pittock block. Washington
at 10th st.

AUTO REPAIR PARTNERSHIP.
As the busy season Is now startin

and the large overhaul Joba are con-
stantly coming In I need a steady and
congenial partner to take a real in-

terest in the work; previous experience
not necessary if you are handy with
tools and a willing worker; have a fine,
busy location, long established trade;
completely equipped shop; if you want
to learn the business and easily make
$175 every month for yourself this is
your opportunity; will secure an
equal half interest In everything; no
better auto repair shop buy in Port-
land. Meet owner at 347 Pittock blk.,
Washington and 10th sts.

WANTED TRADE.

We have a flat building well lo
cated ; has four apartments
with private bath and ono a room
anartment with bath. Lot 50x150.
Place newly painted and has good
heating plant. WiU trade my equity
for lease and furniture of hotel or
apartment house that has a good in
come. Call 714 Couch bldg. Bdwy.
5948.

BEST APARTMENT HOUSE BUY
1M PORTLAND.

East side, good renting location, 18
rooms, price $1800; $800 cash, balance
easy. Solid brick building, ail pri-
vate baths, steam heat, very nicely
lurnlsned and good lease.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

RESTAURANT.
F PRICE.

All first-cla- equipment like new;
modern brick, right downtown; good
lease, cheaji rent; must be seen to be
appreciated; only $1400 takes it. See
Mr. Fulton. W. M. Umbdenetock &
Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

CIGAR STAND.
West side, office building; first-cla-

fixtures and clean stock; absolutely the
best small stand in Portland; should
never clear less than $250 per month;
a good buy at $2900 ; some terms.
Call at

317 HENRY BLDG.
GROCERY BARGAIN.

Cash and carry; $80 daily; very low
rental, with lease; price $700
and Invoice, which will be around

if you are looking for a real
buy see this today.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy 8230.

$525 GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
I olio.

Best suburban location in city: clean
stock, good fixtures, 4 living rooms and
bath, low rent, lease can be arranged,
some tf;rms. A bargain if sold today.
Morris, 41o Ry. Eycn, bldg.

RESTAURANT A REAL BUY.
Splendid west side location. Neat,

clean and well equipped, with very
low rent; clearing better than $200
every month. A genuine bargain.
$300 cash required. Call 620 Cham,
of Com, bldg., 4th and Stark.

PIEDMONT.
6 rooms, fireplace. Dutch kitchen,

full basement, laundry trays, lot 60x100
it., value 4uw: will exenange ror i'ort
land erocerv store and nay difference.
See Mr. Phillips with J. L. HARTMAN
COMPANY. 8 Chamber of Com. Qldg.

MEAT market, in splendid loca-
tion, doing good cash business;
$2000. Main 4354.

RESTAURANT.
Counter and tables, seats 32, located

close to Wash. sL on west side; one of
the best small places in the city, doing
$70 daily; a real buy at $2000, half
cash. Inquire at

317 HENRY BLDG.
WANTED A man who . is willing to

work that will take interest In cut-u- p
'' plant, all equipped; will guarantee $5

day and steady work. For full infor-
mation see Harper, with Capital Loan
& Investment Co., 329 Railway Ex.
bldg. -

$600 BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM
$600.

Well located, doing good business,
living room in connection low rent;
$300 cash, own terms on balance. Ole
O. Sletten. realtor. 415 Ry. Exch. bldg.

BEST LOCATION IN CITY.
Grocery store or butcher shoa, down-

town transfer corner; will give
lease; investigate this. Mr. Burke.

DEKUM & JORDAN,
323-- 4 C. of ,C Bdwy. 2249.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing
deal of interest in estab-
lished real estate business get advice
of Portland Realty Board, 421 Oregon
bldg. Phone Broadway 1902.

$1300 OR INVOICE grocery, west side,
beautl'ul living rooms, apartment
house district ; first time offered for
sale. Z. Eakins, 315 Couch bldg., 109
4th st.

DOWNTOWN DRUG STORE
at a sacrifice; best of fixtures, good
clean stock; price $1500- and invoice; at
a real bargain. See Senescu, with HIl-l-er

Bros., 211 Ry. Ex. bldg.
WANT lumbermen and builders' supply

salesmen with investment for Califor-
nia district. Best of references given
and required. This is worth your thor-oug- h

investigation. AN 131, Oregon fan.
AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.

A hustler with ability
can clear over $150 month for himself.
Call 501 McKay bldg.

A CASH BUSINESS
for a man mechanically inclined; can
make $300 to $500 month clear profit.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

A 60x100 GARAGE.
Sell gas, oils, etc., full of storage;

rent only $35 month; good profits; abargain. Room 401 Dekum bldg.
FOR 8ALE Modem steam laundry In

one of best towns in state now paying
well; $10,600 to handle. Inquire

& Co.. 28 First st.
WOOD AND COAL.

Partner wanted to tend yard, etc.
Owner claims $200 month for each
partner, itoom wl XJeKum bldg.

PILES can be permanently cured with
out operation, uau or write JDr. Dean.
Second and Morrison.

CLEANING and pressing shop for salecheap. Owner leaving city. 384 E.
Burnside.

SHOE shop, machinery and stock
for $800 cash. G 118, Oregonian.
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Furnished Apartments.
STJfibWTN APARTMENTS. '

HIGH CLASS
The very handsomest furnished apart-men- ts

in the city; 1 to 4 rooms and
sleeping perches, very artistic In Chi-- n

ese rugo, 1 v ory w II low an d an tlq ue
furniture, pongee hangings. lovely
floor lamp; a home in every respect
with refined surroundings. Al service,
lot of heat, maid service if required,
single rooms and suites for refined
bachelors; references required. 166 St.
Clair, cor. of 22d and Washington.
Broadway 5830.

WESCOTT COURT,
New Irving ton Apts.

Large living room, balcony, dining
room, bedroom, outside kitchen and
bath, elec range, hdw. floors, tastily
furnished in mahogany, Sth and
Weidler. block south of Broadway.

KINGSBURY APTS., 186 Vista ave", 23d
and Wash. High class apt, house,

furn, apts. with 2 disappearing
beds; newly papered and decorated. 2
Call Main 3883.

WILL share five-roo- apartment with
congenial woman employed. Main 3316.

Unfurnished Apartments.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

5M Laurel St.. Cor. of Vista Ave.
Just completed, 4 and 5 rooms, the

only first --class family residential
apartment in city; French doors, hard-
wood floors, electric ranges, all rooms
papered : shower baths, etc.; reference.
Main 5932 5

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Fine 5 --room apt.; steam heat, wood

fireplace, tile bath, janitor service; no
children ; references.

F. E. BOWMAN A CO..
210 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6001.

IONIAN COURT, 18th and Couch sts.
modern apartment, all outside

sunny rooms, newly decorated, elegant
view, walking distance, rents reason-abl-

adults. Bdwy. 2761.
O'BRIEN APTS., 1809 B- 9th, Sellwood; 2

moaern, close to excellent car service,
adjoins Waverley golf links and com-
mands beautiful view of upper Willam-t- t

river. Phone Seilwood 1030.
BEAUTIFUL front apt. with

view; hardwood floors, white enamel
woodwork, 2 waL bedrooms, $85 or $80
if taken on a lease. Gordon Court
Apts., 530 Montgomery.

TWO AND three-roo- apts.; hardwood
uoors, electric stove, snower oatn; 2
reference required. Tudor Arm apts.,
18th and Couch. Bdwy. 2559. 2

S. W. COR. E. 16th and Hancock, Irving- -
on, r. steam neat, apt., ivory iinien,
h. w. fl.f imported tapestry papeT, eleo
wash, mach., jan. serv. East 1369.

HIGH-CLAS- t., cor. 17th and Tilla- -
mooK; a large rms., vac cleaner, wash,
mach., firepiace, tile bath, steam heat,
janitor service. Atwater 0554.

7 'ROOMS, hardwood floors, furnace,
fireplace, sleeping porch, garage. 950
Hancock; $60. Bdwy, 3873. Key at
993 Hancock.

TWO apartments, 3 rooms, dressing
room, tile bath, H. W. floors, 2 wall
beds, electric range, steam heat, rent
$50. East 691 8.

NOW READY Front apt. on
fourth floor; hardwood floors and elec-
tric range; rent $70 per month.

Arms Apt., 14th and Clay.
HOYT Glisan apts., 800 East Hoyt st.

New, modern, steam heat, eiectric
ranges; hardwood floors; cor-n-

apt. East 7527.
STEVENS APTS., 6 outside sunny rooms.

bleeping porcnes. wot water neat, e

Call Main 9358;
APARTMENT, 3 rooms and bath, new,

Clean Dunaing; gas range in. 02s
Union ave. N.

CHETOPA APARTMENTS. 584 Flanders.
Very attractive corner apart- -

ment ana private oatn, steam neat.
2 ROOMS, unfurnished. Lucretia Court

first class; adults; ref. ; $4o. Atwater
1513.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
apt., very large, light rms.,

newiy aecoratea. Alain 010.
THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and

apartments. Bdwy. 3360.
JAEGER APTS., 701 WASH. ST.

unfurnished apartment.
ALTER APTS. 6 out. rms., tile bath,

shower. 21st and Overton. Bdwy. 1980.
FOUR light, clean rooms, bath, garage,

an modern conveniences, uariieid 5940
MODERN apt. Irving apts.. !lst

ana Irving. Alain iizdy.
Furnished or Unfurnished Apartments.

LUCILLE COURT.
228 NORTH 20TH ST.

Furnished anil unfurnished.
3 and apartments.

MERLIN One large apt., strictly
modern, 2 dressing rooms,
bath, also 1 furnished apart
ment. Atwater 4Zt.

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
406 N. 26th. Main 5497. Furn. and

unfurn. 2, 3 and apts. Every-
thing new.

ETNA 3 rooms, dressing room, hard-
wood floors, white enameled, electric
washer and mangle. East 3782.

HIGHLAND COURT APTS. ATW. 3181.
Furnished and Unfurnished Apts.

AND apts., furnished and un-
furnished. Rex Arms. East 6680.

Flats.
NICELY furnished upper fiat, gas, stove

heat, stationary tubs, private bath, 2
outside entrances. Tak Woodstock
oar. 846 Greenwood ave.

iRVINGTON 5 rooms, h. w. floors. si.
porch, gas ranee, Radiant fire and ga-
rage. East 6926.

FOR RENT Unfurnished, $30,
modern flat, 540 Second st. City

Bdwy. 0840.
WEST S1DEJ flat, $35; gas range

and water heater for sale, good condi-
tion. Atwater 1631 after 7 P. M.

NEWLY tinted modern upper
west side flat, room in attic, with or
without garage; adults. Bdwy. 4329.

VERY desirable flat: 393 16th st.
Second house south of Montgomery;
$45. Strong & Co.. 606 Cham, of Com.

3 ROOMS, enclosed sleeping porch, light,
water, range, bath, toilet. Harrison,
512 Gerlinger bldg.

and sleeping porch, fireplace
and hot water furnace, close in. Phone
E. 2599.

upper flat, W. S., nicely located.
23d ana Johnson. Atwater 1458.

MODERN upper ilat, E. 12th and
Burnside. $35. Eaet 2301.

lower fiat. re!erences'; close in,
east side. Tabor 3706.

LARGE lower flat, excellent
Irvlngton. East 2199.

ELEGANT flat, garage.
Sell. 0683. Vacant Dc. 12.
ROOMS and sleeping porch.
St.. cnr. 2d. Sellwood 1630.

Furnished Flats.
BEAUTIFUL, modern, flat, en-ti-

ground floor, nice furniture, fire-
place and private furnace. 344 College
Wfilklner (lis'ance. Min 30fi0

3 LARGE rooms on 3d floor; stove heat;gas and electricity; clcse in on wef?t
side; references. Automatic 527-7- 450
11th St.

turn, flat, walking distance,
nice view, telephone, water, $82.50
3S916 16th st, south of Montgomery.

$35 furnished flat, private
bath; garage. 689 E. Alder st. East
7820.

furnished fiat, new; 561 Ev- -

erett si Bdwy. 8012.
MODERN furnished flat, 4 rooms and

bath. 146 E. 30th. Phone Tabor 03S6.
3 UPSTAIRS rooms, very convenient, S25.

Adults only. 1 blk. cars. Tabor 6931.
modern, fur., open 10 to o. 618

Commercial st. Atwater 2812.
MODERN flat, nicely furnished;

walking distance. 552 Mill st.
furnished flat 185 16th St.,

near Yamhill.
NEWLY furn. mod. flat close in.

Walnut 3366.
furnished flat, 263 Hooker st

$25. Main 6839.

POLLY AND
WjJTS
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Nurses.
A PRACTICAL nurse will take any kind

of patient or old person in her subur-
ban home excepting contagious dis- -
eases. Auto 62S-9-

NURSE 10 years' experience, wants
mental patient in her home. "Walnut
38:t4.

Housekeepers,
EXPERIENCED young woman wishes

full charge of home for homelike el-

derly couple or adults employed; plain
cooking; no laundry; close in; liberal
time off. $40; referencee. Main 3213
or East 802ft.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wishes housekeep-
ing for man with children or two or
three men. Tabor 0808.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wishes position as
H. K. in widower's home; neat and
clean. 5fi4 Marshall st.

HOUSEKEEPER wants work in business
man's home; good cook. Atwater 2157,
room 16.

BY YOUNG WOMAN, position to assist
in general housekeeping; no children.
Af n, uregosian.

MOTHERLY Christian woman seeks po-

sition h. k. widower's family, 1 or 2
children. Phone 8 to 9 P. M. E. 0674.

Domestics.
COOK, competent, wishes position;

wages $70 to $75. Broadway 2609.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

MEIER & FRANK'S

Information and
Rental Bureau.

Reliable, list of desir-
able furnished and unfurnished houses,
apartments and flats, with definite In-

formation pertaining to each; sleeping
rooms.

Newcomers to Portland will find this
bureau of great value in helping them
get properly and quickly located.

Eighth Floor.

"WANTED 4 rms. and bath, furnished,
incl. 2 bedrms., with garage, either
lower fioor or entire house; not to ex-
ceed per mo. Mr. Moore, Bdwy.
5481.

WANTED 4 to furnished house
by Dec. 15, have II babies, 5 months
and sV2 years. Tabor 44ir

WANTED To rent furnished house near
Wood lawn school. Call Chas. Alston.
Atwater i!4S0.

WANTED Furnished bungalow, 3 or 4
rooms, with furnace, etc; must be neat.
Preference near Sandy. Tabor

WE RENT houses and collect rents. C, A.
WAGXER CO.. 230 Stark St.

LIST your houses for rent with us. John
M. Payne & Co.. 311 Mohawk bldg.

MOVING, general hauling, estimates fur-
nished. B. & C. Transfer. Main 5750.

MOTHER and daughter want 3 nice,
warm rooms, unfurnished, with bath;
not over $25 month. J 117, Oregonian.

LADY employed wishes a housekeeping
room, private family, close in; not over

is. a jv nbt uregonian.
Rooms With lioard.

WANTED Room and board by young
men clone to 21nt and Kearney tits.
where there are no other boarders. AC

14, Oregonian.
WANTED Warm room and crood board

in private home by elderly lady. Chris
tian nome preferred. Ai;in izw.

YOUNG lady wants room and board in
private family; Sunnyside or Haw
ihorne car. AE 109, Omgonian.

4. OR 5- - R. flat or a pt . on west si de,
eloe in and furnishpd; rent reason-
able. Call Walnut 7004.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAiT SIDE HOTEL,

EAST MORRISON ST, AT EAST 6TH.
QUIET. DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
SHOWER OR TUB BATHS. FREE
PHONES, EXCELLENT CAFETERIA,
TAILOR AND BARBER SHOP.

PARLOR
ALL IN THE BUILDING; $1.25 PER
DAY, 6 PER WEEK AND UP.

GARAGE OPPOSITE HOTEL.

NEWLY furnished outside rooms,
$5 a week and up; plenty of heat,
hot and cold water; lofcby. Hotel
Oxford, 11th and Washington.

LINCOLN HOTEL.
409 Morrison St.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Furnished rooms, hot and cold water

in every room, steam heat; prices, $3
to $10 per week.

PHONE BDWY. 3C33.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

ANGELA HOTEL.
625 WASHINGTON.

Up to date and homelike, spacious
lobby, hot and cold water, phone serv-
ice, automatic elevator; rates $5 to $10per week. Bdwy. 5151.

BEVERLEY HOTEL.'
CORNER PARK AND YAMHILL.
Modern rooms; a

quiet, respectable hotel catering to
permanent guests.

GORDON HOTEL,
West Park and Yanohill Sta

Main 62111;.

Clean, modern rooms at reasonable
prices. Transient ad permanent
guests desired.

WHITEHALL HOTEL.
253 SIXTH ST.

Single and rooms en suite; well heat-
ed and hot water at all times. Rates
Srt per week and up. We cater to
transients.

ANSONIA HOTEL.
124 14th st. at Washington; rates $5

per week and up. $1 day; fireproof;
large, attractive, spotless rooms, close
to amusements and shopping center.

THE LORRAINE
212 N. 20th ft.

Phone Bdwy. ;4li5.
Vacant today, corner room, suitable

for two or three bushiest? people.
ROOMS! ROOMS! ROOMS!
HOTEL ROWLAND, 207 4o 211 H

4th st.; centrally located; rates 75c, $1,
$1.50 per day; with bath. $1.50, $2,
$2.50; special rates. $4 per wk. and up.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13TH ST., AT WASHINGTON.
Rates $1 t day; a week, $5 and up;

private bath. S; fireproof and clean;
uiuao to oufiDsss center.

HOTEL HARRISON, cor. Front and Har-
rison fits. New management, the best in
town for the price. Rooms $2 and $2.50per week.

fiwt.ttLlN HOTEL. WASH. AT 13TH.
Under new management; rooms $1

per day and up. The place where you
can feel at home.

HOTEL BRISTOL. 16 12th St.. cor. Stark.
New management; modern, private
baths, free phone, reasonable rate's, $5
and up; hot and cold water, steam heat.

HOTEL OONRADINE, 22 North loth it.,
2 blocks north of Washington sL, fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites atvery reasonable rates by day or week.

SOc DAY. $2.50 week up. Clean rooms
at a low price in a quiet, respectable
place. Baths free. Hotel Cadillac, 3d,
near Jefferson.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
Absolutely fireproof and centrally

located. Rooms by the day, week or
month at moderate rates.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL.
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive weekly and monthly rates.

See our accommodations.
N KATLY furnished sleeping rooms, fur-

nace heat, electric lights; $15 to $18
a month; walking distance. Phone
Broadway 5926. ,! Johnson.

HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison St., at 10th
$1 a day; weekly $5 and up; free phone
and baths; light and airy. Steam heat.

LADY alone has a beautifully furnished
apartment. Will rent room to 1 or 2
ladies. Ms uougai court.

LARGE, clean room, piano, garage if
wanted ; breakfast privileges. Main

MARLYN HOTEL.
Corner 17th and Couch; larre. wn- -

furmshed, modern rooms ; reasonable.
ARTHUR HOTEL. 170 11th St., near

Morrison Clean and modern rooms by
day, week or mont."' at reasonable rates.

N ICELY furnished outside rooms $2.50 a
week ad up. Berkeley hotel, 3d and
iayior sls.

HOTEL SAVON. 1815 11TH ST.
Modern fireproof steam-heate- d bldg.

Rates $5 per week and up.
NICE large furn. room suitable for 1 or

2- - as ldinsc. Main JO'.ta.
THE ST. PAUL. Fourth and Alder. A

RESPECTABLE DOWNTOWN HOTEL.
l up. iHitfs oy ween or montn.

DAYTON HOTEL, Lit at Taylor; mod
em rooms, - per wees: ana up.

LARGE, beautiful iont apt., $32.

FURNISHED room for rent, thoroughly
ciean ana sceam neatea. 53 :n. llta.

furnished house, adults only,
references required. 822 Michigan ave.

FOR RENT 3 sleeping rooms. Phone
Bdwy. or ?a!l at N. 16th st.

LARRABEE hotel; steam heated; $2.50
oek upj ana rioiiaday.

Furnished Room in iMvate Family.
.R.'E room with heat, batn and phone.

gj. mji . cast tiroanway
SLEEPING room, hot and coid water.

in.- Manners st. Broadway 2i.4.
1'1'RN'ISHED room in ivory to young

lady employed, reasonable. 600 Lovejoy.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.,
Suite 347 Pittock Block.

Washington at Tenth.
Phone Broadway 2651.

OREGON'S LEADING BROKERS.
14 Successful Years in This Business.

All t'tles guaranteed. Our buyers
protected. Best banking and commer-
cial leferencea. We have the largest
exclusive list of dependable business
opportunities in Oregon.

GARAGE AND AUTO REPAIR
PARTNERSHIP.

$400 Will handle equal half interest
in the best located and busiest ga-
rage and auto repair shop in Port-
land; ideal downtown location, wet
side ; long established business ; com --

plete- line of Bhop tools and equip-
ment, welding outfit, electric power
drill, etc.; in fact, much more valu
in sight than price asked: your, in-

vestment fully secured with tangibls
assets. If you are mechanically in-

clined this Is the best opportunity in
Portland to buy in with a first-cla-

mechanic and learn the business: you
can easily' clear better than $15 per
month for yourself from the start;
storage of cars alone pays good money:
positively the best buy in the city;
don t iau to see tnis oeiore you iocai.
CIGAR STAND" BUST OFFICE5 BLDG.

Ideal location, in lobby of one of tha
busieM and best-kno- downtown or-f- ic

buildings; complete stock and at-

tractive fixtures; no night or ffunday
work ; one person can conduct thi
steady paying business; any lady or
man win easily clear better than $175
per month here: $13O0 full price; $1000 r
cash handles; nothing like this ever
offered in Portland at the price; a gen-

uine snap.

RESTAURANT, LUNCH COUNTER.
Excellent location, heart of the au-

tomobile and hotel district. Complet
equipment. Long established, steady
paying business. Clearing $200 monthly
now and live wire can double business.
$350 cash handles a real bargain for
someone.

FLOUR AND FEED BUSINESS.
Established 15 years by present

owner; located in live town, right In
center of hop - growing district, near
Independence. Completely equipped.
Average monthly receipts $1300. Sals
includes bldgs., etc. Price

EXCEPTIONAL GARAGB BUT.
Located in prosperous city west of

Portland on busy street; complete mod-
ern equipment; gas station, air

etc.: selling gas, oils, tires
and accessories, steady auto repair
trade; established six years by present
owner; right man will easily clear
$500 per month; price $5000; value in
sight .

GROCERY BARGAIN $650.
Grocery, confectionery and school

supply store with 5 living rooms and
bath in connection, near large school;
complete stock and fixtures : a horns
and steady income for a small Invest-
ment; full price $650; good chance for
good couple.

MEAT MARXET.
Located in high-cla- residential

district, fully equipped in every way;
ice machine, auto delivery, etc.; four-ye-

lease; rent only $25 month; daily
receipts $100 up. Clears better than
$300 per month; $2500 will handle.

MOTORCYCLE AGENCY.
REPAIR SHOP.

Established 3 years; located in thriv-
ing town; about 3 hours from Portland;
complete machinery, tools and stock;
exclusive agency for g motor-
cycle: handles auto and motorcycle
accessories; always a paying business;
price $8500; will invoice more.

POOL ROOM, CIGARS. DRINKS.
Fine, busy location, center of west

side hotel dist.; completely equipped;
clean, staple stock; long lease, low
rent; now clearing $225 net per mo.;
business increasing daily; called east;
must sacrifice; $1500 will handle. See
my exclusive agents.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE
COMPANY.

Suite 347 Pittock blk. Wash- - at 10th.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
A- -l mechanic needs a partner to

give him general "assistance; has more
work than he can handle alone; has
Ideal location and
trade; experience not necessary if me-
chanically inclined and willing to work
and learn; your profits should never
be less than $165 month from the
start ; equal half interest only $250 ;

look into this before you buy if you
want the best in the city for the
money. Call 620 Cham, of Com. bldg..
4th and Stark. "

.
PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.

$250 REQUIRED $250.
In a good, going auto repair shop,

located in the west aide automobile dis-
trict; have more work than can han-
dle alone; prefer .partner to hired
help; experience not necessary if you
are congenial and willing to learn; you
can eaailv clear I175 and up a montn
for yourself from the start; this is th
best buy of its kind in the city. Call
if interested 633 Morgan bldg.

E FARM.

Near Brownsville, Or.; 20O acrest !n
cultivation; 120 acres can be cleared
very easily; balance pasture; all
fenced and has three springs and two
creeks on place. This is considered
one of the best farms in state. Price
$95 per acre; $4000 cash, balance crop
payments or will trade for income
property in Portland, Call 714 Couch
bl d g. Bdwy. 5948.

MEAT MARKET.
$600 PRICE; $300 CASH.

Tn connection with live
grocery business cen-

ter. See Case, with
DEKUM & JORDAN,

S23 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,

CAFETERIA.
$1500 gives you possession of ono a

the best paying cafeterias in Portland
good location, high-clas- s trade, best of
equipment, good lease, rent only $150;
business has cleared as high as $600 a
month ; price of $3500 includes $300
deposit, on lease and grocery stock of
about $200; pay $1500 down, balance
on your own terms. See this place at
204 Broadway.
HIGHWAY RESTAURANT-HO- T EL.

Gets big trade, complete outfit,
tables, counter, stools, range, dishes. s

etc.; 40 cords wood, cow, pigs, 7 rooms
furniture, 12 bedrooms upstairs,
lease, $35 month, building,
newly papered and painted. The right
buyer can clear $250 monthly; price
$1500, terms. Bdwy. 7672. . McFarland.
208 Failing bldg. j

GROCERY SACRIFICE.
Ideal place for man and wife;

grocery doing $33 day ; 3
fine living rooms, clean and comfort-
able; stock fresh and salable. Other
interests demand attention so will in-
ventory everything; about $1500. A
splendid buy. See it. Call 620 Cham.
of Com, bldg., 4th and Stark.

FOR SALE Half interest In well estab-
lished auto and sign paint Bhop, by
owner. If you are a good worker and
hustler here is a chance to make better
than $200 a month. Experience not y,

as the remaining party Is one
of the best painters in Portland. $250
will handle this. Phone E. 1198 for
interview.

CASH GROCERY AND
CONFECTIONERY

' at popular park entrance; all cash
business now averages $25 to $30 ;

, summer runs as high as $200 dally;
good stock and fixtures and 4 nice
furnished living rooms, all for $1200.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Pool hall, established 8 years, two
wall cases, large floor case, bar com-
plete, root beer barrel, 3 pool tables,
other first-cla- fixtures. Will con-
sider house equity. Price $2500.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors,

405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
RESTAURANT SACRIFICE.

Restaurant in ; downtown district,
well located, beautiful equipment, rea-
sonable rent; a money-mak- if prop-
erly managed; can be bought for less
than of actual value; owner leaving
city; real opportunity for someone with
ready cash; no brokera. F 942, Ore- -
gontan.

CIGAR AND NEWS STAND.
Choice location in prominent down-

town hotel ; beautiful fixtures ; fresh
staple stock of cigars, candies and
magazines. Clearing better than $250
every month. Best buy in city at $1250.
Call 620 Cham, of Com. bldg., 4th and
Stark.

CHIROPRACTOR'S office complete, es-
tablished 10 years in Portland, woman
chiropractor preferred, good reason forselling. O 133. Oregonian.

A PARTNER WANTED.
A modern garage; sell gas. oils, eto,;

60 ca steady storage; $1000 handles
it. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

FOR SALE ir barber shop,
cheap, if taken this week. 245 S. 2d
St., Corvallis, Or.

NORTH END RESTAURANT, BEST
CORNER IN THIS DISTRICT. IS N.
2D. BDWY. 8090.

BAKERY for rent or sale. Phone Main
4302 or Auto. 631-3-

NOB HILL, house, income; sell
or trade equity. Owner East 1671.

BARBERS Dandy Wash.-s- t. shop lor
tale 850. Walnut 4834.

DANDY lit,tle confectionery lor sale. 248
East Broadway.
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